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"PLAN TO ENFORCE

DRY AMENDMENT

Department of Justice and
Internal Revenue Bureau

i Gelling Ready

"BOOTLEGGING"' FIRST

Illicit Manufacture Expected
After Supply on Hand

Disappears

By the Asiocialctl Prtst
WnMilii'icton, Jnn. 22 Means of en-

forcing prohibition after July 1 nro

uniler consideration by ofllclaln of the
Department of Juptlie and the lnternnl
Ttevenue Huirnti. hut steps to create a
special enfoieoimnt BBency will not be.
taken until Consiess Iwh hfttl time to net
on pemllnR IcRlslntlmi RUIn this func-

tion tn the !teenue Hurenti I

This bureau now hni about 100 agents
who iouM be nwluneil to llnuor viola-tlo- n

detection, Including 3"" now...J",:
Raffed partially In running down Illicit

llnuor dlnllllciB omclalR believe, how- -'

over, that this force would have to be
ptilanteil peveral times effectually to en- -

...,u.,.u Li urniiihltlon The Do-- imu'c n.iiiu..- - ni ,'"
pfirtmcnt of Justice alo stands tcad.v
to assign many of Its secret agents to
prohibition enfoi cement, If this Is deemed
necessary

liven with an .liiKmeiited government
force devoting Its entire effoits to

manufacture and sale of liquor,
however, ollklats declare the bulk of

enforcement work would full on State
and local polke authorities I ederal
r.uents would not attempt to cover the
oountrv thoroughly, but would operate
onlv lii those dlstilcts where the local

..liccrs seemed tumble or unwilling to

enforce the law jirojierh
Ollhlals sa the fait that the

prohibition measure Is a I ediral act
might be Interim ted In some htatei
which never have had a rvtennaum "
liridilbltlon as throwing the burden of

for. enu nt on Federal officers J-o-

this reason, and because of the expressed
feeling In some communities that pro

Is not supimited ! local popular
olllclals believeopln'on, piv.rnnunt

that some Peder.il agency must exercise
n measure of biipeillon over law

Tho-- c ..mclals who have given special
studj to prospective- problems grow--In-

anticipate that Inout of piohlhltlon.
the enrlv part of the prohibition j.itIo.1

more vlohillons will be attempted through
the Pelllng of liquor made before prohibi-

tion became effective, than through the

clandestine making of whlsUv. I'ooflek-gln-
g

must be dealt with mainly
authorities, and Federal agents prob-

ably will devote proportionately, more

nttention to "moonslilulng" In the de-

tection of which the Internal revenue
aeentH nlread are trained.

Revenue agents say there already are
Indications of preparations for approach
of tho dry era among those who propose

to manufacture liquor Illegally after
.luly 1. Not onl in the southern moun-

tains, the principal operating regions of
moonshiners, but In large cities of the

Kasl and Middle West, small stills have
been found recently. Owners of some
of these are said to have admitted tli-- Ir

Intention of putting them In operation
after prohibition becomes effective.

The advent of prohibition, officials suy.
x not repeal revenue laws appljlng
taxes on spirits, nor nullify exUtlng pro.
visions for tine and Imprisonment as
penalties for Illicitly manufacturing
liquor.

MRS. ROOSEVELT WILL

GET $5000 PENSION

House Committee Adopts Sec

retary Lane's Tribute to
Dead nt

WRablngtnn. Jan. 22. A tribute to
Theodore Hoosevelt by Secretary
was adopted by the House Pensions
Committee as a part of Its favorable rt

on a bill, which already has passed
the Senate, granting an annual pension
of $5000 to Mrs. Hoosevelt. Secretary
I.ane wrote the committee that Congress
had set precedents by granting pensions
to the 'widows of Presidents Polk, Tyler,
J.tneoln, (Irant, Onrfleld and McKlnlcy.

The committee unanimously voting a
favorable report, found that the Secre-tar'- s

letter constituted "one of the most
beautiful, fair and Just tributes" to Mr.
Iloosevclt's life and character. It fol-

lows :

"The Impression that Theodore Itoose-velf- s

personality has 'made upon the
world does not need emphasis What-
ever his fame as a stateman, It can never
outrun his fame as a man However,
widely known men may differ from him
In matters of national policy, this thing
men In their hearts would all wish, that
their sons might have within them the
spirit, the will, tho strength, the manli-
ness, the Americanism of Hoosevelt. He
was made of that rugged and heroic
stuff with which legend delights to play.
The Idjlls and sagas and the Iliads have
been woven about men of his mold. We
may surely expect to see developed a
Hoosevelt legend, a body of tnles that
will exalt the physical power and en-

durance of the man and the boldness of
his spirit, his robust capacity for blunt
hpecch and his hearty comradeship, his
live Interest In all things living these
will make our boys for the long future
proud that they aro of his race and his
country. And no surer fame than this
can come to any man to live In the
hearts of the bojs of his land as one
whose doings and sajlngs they would
wish to mal.c their own."

DOCTOR FOUND LOST JEWELS

Tossed Suitcases With $20,000
Germ Into His Garage

Atlantic City, N. J Jan 22. Dr. Her-

bert Conover, of Rarnegat, did not know

ho had picked up a small fortune. In dia-

monds and Jewelry when he found In a
road two suitcases which had been lost
from the back of an automobile belong-
ing to Ueorge I', Megher. a New York
bioker, on IiIh way to this city, last
Saturday. He threw the suitcases In

his garage,
Mr. Megher and an actress left Xew

York nnd came to this city by way of
,akewood, Their suitcases were strap-

ped on tho back of the muchlne, but be-

came loofeneil and dropped off The
Jewels are valued at J20.000. Doctor
Conover tecelved a J2000 check as a re-

ward, "Uicat h'cott"' was all he could
iij

Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura

EVENING PtfBLIC LEDGER-IHIIJADEi;P-HlA, WEDNESDAY,

Market Guide for Housewives
Prepared by the City Marketing Agent of the Bureau of Market),

United States Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT Potatoes, onions, cabbage, catiols, ttitnlps, squash ami
lemons.

NORMAL Parsnips, grapefruit, oranges, bananas, beets nml tipples. .

ftCAUCE Sweet potatoes, tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, spinach, beans,
slrawbctrles and celery.

Product, arari, etc.
VEOBTAIII.E.Sran I'lorida

Ilteta Ilarrel
IlruMflt Herouls . .
Curroti New Jern?y. S bsslipt

New Jre. Itnrre!
Cabhiire New York Itar.tnh
Caullftoupr c'ntlfornlA
C'elerj New York, wnalieit

Pnnnvlvanlft
f.ettucf Florid . .
Onlnna iv York, No 1 et ov
Potatoes .Prnnovlvflntn. No. whlir

New Vork, No 1 white..
New Jrrw) "i lktHueft Potatoes New Jrri?j. S Imtket

Delaware, hnmpera
Turnlpa New Je riey, ", tiaaKit ..

luteal. S basket
I'llflTH

Applfa Now York tlaMwiea
New York ....
Vnrk Imperial
Western varieties ... .

rranhi-rrle- Sw Jrrwi. Imrrel(Irapi'frult riorltln .
I.rmnnn Cniifornla
Uraturia Florida

California .
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TO ASK FOR

and of New York, lo Seek
of tioii From

the faculties and stu- - nislrl.t ttoinev Swann. of Nt w York,
dents of eleht women' tolle-- i loibix nnrinnn,f.it in.lnv flitil vthh n n. .. i:r -

to WIIon their sup- -

port plan for league
lions message iea.1

"The faculties students
-- ..'".sona. pledge the'r support

urging the
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the peace program
unmnni, nr)ii .vuiwr,

floucher. .Mount
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ernor in olllce in l'ennslv aula, he would
"i me nis errorts to nring ntiout ex -

,ra
', """A'ttornM'"1

I ',JZ ViTaiTh. '"on trial
he

on
was

a
marge or iiionnpping nun nauiting
iTedcrlck I5umi, a slxteen-- v ear-ol- d Kan- -, cm ,ov, In 1016 former Covrmor
lirunibaUKh he mid bad declined toi,or nn extrndltion warrant for Thaw
vv bo Is under Mirvelllance In the IViin- -
hv Ivanln lloiital for the lnaiie In this,it

CHURCH POWER FAILS,

OIVC DDITICII DPfTADiMlliN llltlll.ll nr.l,llln

MUBt Lalcll l-- 1th KcalltlCS
r T 'f r- - f 1

ui ijiii:, iJivimiv vriitui"
ales Are Told

New standards of theology anil
abandonment of the aihotastlc ntmiis-pher-

In which "most of the presmt-da- y

ministers have been waltowlng' are
demanded liv the ltei. Pcny Pearinan
of Oxford, Pngland. vvlin spoke to grad-

uates of the Philadelphia Dlvlniiv Silmol
hst night at the Chuuli House

"We need a surgical iteration to s.ive
tho Church from los of Its Influence
ho said "We mul be more vital, more
In touch with realities than we are
now Tim time has gone by when we
can scare the people Into acceptance
of our theologies

'('ergmen of today are losing tbe
leadership la religion to such Influence
ns thoao of tho splrltu lilsts, led bv Sir
Oliver Lodge, or to the nov dials mult r
tho lead of H CI Wells When men like
that tslk tho people llstin, but to H"
bulk of the clericals the.v Rive no heed
nl nil We must have a rebirth of m

crei ds and new revision of the stand-
ards toward which we are striving
Our loi-- of power is heiuui'o wi at. i i

,m';er 'mpl and direct In our l

,to men, because-- we rercr lo mihiihsih
''''l11'',lns "',f ' ''' '"ies lo us
"r ,nllghlme,,t on the probUm, of ,be

.
n"h ," r "'' r"'' l'lnlo-- "

phcis who would be equipped to con
vnt an ngnnstle to our faith Tlieinrrn, , n i,ii,w,mIiv .,f n. ,,r,.
,u . ,.i..i,i. ,iii. despite the fn. .

tint it u far cas'er In the light if our

IIP

Woman '
Th

present knowledge, for a man to bo a
Phrlstlnn than It was a century ago
Wo rely too much upon books and not

'enough on contemporary life. Little
flirlvcnea In teil linnka llisl loll of the
llebrow' conception of n demon, and1

'others that describe, the Hab,v Ionian Idea
are all very well for the few who have
the time to study them, but they do not

.convince a modern Inquirer who desires
in know what the passages about cast
Ing out devils mean to us today. We
need to revise our concepts and get
down to buslneM In the modern fashion." ,

'Zmm&m- - t OT AT Man

My skin has certainly
improved

Resinol
Geared those blemishes

Undoubtedly the only kind of
beauty worth havlntr. comes from n,

clear skin. Red, rough akins
.Qiis tnat jtch and burn those

that arc subject to abrasions i

rmbarrassinp; character, can us
b t j t succcfuny
Kcsinol Ointment.

SMn trouble arc often tht remit el
rfflfct. When youT ikin rennt Its
ratlin) beut Veep It cleirind health

lth ictimoi Soap. At sil Jrrrrbti.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmim
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Night School
Bill Hohenzollern, Instructor

Bruce Barton is the only pupil.
But the faculty is large.
Among them are N. Bonaparte,

A. Lincoln, B. Franklin and W.
Hohenzollern.

For instance, W. Hohenzollern had a going busi-

ness. He made a hash of it. From this Bruce Barton

learns six things that no business can stand, that no

boss can do and get away with it. The Lesson begins

on page 7 of the February American Magazine.1

We have all paid high for W. Hohenzollern's

lessons. Let's learn all we can from them.

1 "What the Kaiser Has Me in Business" by Bruce Barton.

Amencan
J. V. Magazine

The Crowell Publishing Company
Home Companion

American Magazina
Farm and Fireaidm
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It's Always Fair Weather
in the Down Stairs Store

No matter what the weather-ma- be outside, it is always bright, cheery weather in
the Down Stairs Store.

Whether winds blow too hot or too cold outdoors, it is always Springlike, fresh and
fair in this store all on one floor.

You can depend upon the clean, fresh-ai- r atmosphere as well as upon the
merchandise, which, by the way, has taken on a Spring-

like freshness.

ajW.

New Frocks at
Low Prices

Taffeta tint! mmko ..pom to tako
the lead this season, as ou'll sop
fiom those piettj things around
$18.

Two Frocks of Taffeta
Otic is in navy blue, brown or

Kav. The skill is diaped a bit
and their- is a piett.v little rstce
of tucked CeoiKette crepe. J1S.

The other is in navv blue or
blown, with bioad lexers nnrl n
ette of Ceorgette eiepe. Oood

news theie is an oeiknt! $18.
In Serge

One tle. at ?18.7.1. in navy
blue, boasts an o ei .skn t, and there
are many tucks on the bodice, both
front and bark. Hows of hone
buttons tiim it, too.

Another frock, at Slfi.Tii, is
in color below the belt

and has unusual pockets.
(MarUrl)

ry Tin: ; nrni:s h..iiim nr
nimpprH tWVll jut n"U limn

I'lltmiiiR litti ilj) iiiinlif-r- i of Muc.
pink or KicPn h.itnhrt mo liliir-i-

with white .it the pn'Ki'tH, liolt, co-

llars nml cuffs llicv lire nnlx $1

for klihllfs of .' .vrirs in ' l( eiilinl

Good, Inexpensive
Corsets

are a specialty in the Down
Staiis Stole.

You'd be amazed if you
knew what strides the Coisot
Stole has taken, which means
that women needing good cor-
sets at low prices know where
to find them. There ato coi-se- ts

here for every normal type
of figuie, and cxpeiienced peo-
ple will help you select the
model best suited to vour
needs. Fittings aie chcei fully
given.

At $2, two good Hoyal Wor-
cester models. One is for a
slender figure and laces' in
fiont. The other, for medium
to heavy figuics, laces in back.

At SI.6S, a pink coutil corset
for tho average figure. It has
a medium low bust and a long,
wcll-bonc- d skirj.

At SIM, a light-weigh- t, top-,le- ss

corset for slender oung
women. There aro elastic in-

sets at the top of the sides.
At SSr, a little group of 11.

& W. corset-waist- s are spe-
cially maikcd. They arc for
girls of 12 to 16 years--.

Special at $3.50
A few Adora corsets in

bioken sizes have been in-
duced to this price. They aie
mostly for heavy figuies and
are well boned.

Bandeaux at 50c
Pietty little bandeaux of

figtued pink matcnal have tape
shoulder .stiaps and fasten
in back whcie theie is an inset
of clastic.

Other bandeaux and bras-
sieres in a great assoitmcnt of
models' aie 63e to $1.50.

(Central)

The Favorites
for School or Play
If you should ask a group of

gills what they prefer to wear to
school or during play and study
hours' you would easily get a
majoiity vote of

"Middies!"
New white jean middies es,

all white will fit girls of 10 years
to 20. Kaeh one has a black tie.
$2.

Good-lookin- g blue middies aro
trimmed with white braid. They
are $2.25 in sizes 14 ears to 20.

Middy Skirts
of white jean, pleated comfoit-abl- y

full on a white body, are in
sizes 8 j ears to 14 at $2.23.

For girls of 10 years to l(i,
thev are made on vvuistbands.
$2.50.

(Central)

Copies of French '

Hats lately landed
aie holding couit in a bright, gay
coiner of the Millinery Snlon. '

Oild little poke bonnets wreathed
in l'tench llowers, a Wattcau hat
with a delectable tilt, n hat of
Ounce shape with cornflower
buds facing its upturned brim!
Thevp arc leady to go into hat
tiunks destined for the South.

Typically American nie the
spoits hats of coarse straw, of
straw and felt and of smooth leg-
horn. Quite unusual arc the sail- - '

01 s made of coarse stiaw in which i

many colors are blended.
Prices are model ate.

(Markrtl

A M: i:il, will womlors mi
'

mil new h.it .mil it will tians.
fii m Mini olil om Thirp arp attrar.
tl' e pIN to lip IiaiI In main st,,!es
fioni r.r.i- - tn $ .' .Ti Nil'mRs ,iip '..V
to --Ti a .wtnl ff riilml

- -- -
' An Adjective lo

Beauty
so some people designate a set

of fins, meaning, of course, a
good adjective! "What a beauti-
ful woman" may be called forth
half by her natural beautv and
half by the heightening loveliness
of her fins.

Among the manv fins ou will
find: Taupe dyed fox muffs,
tnmmed with heads and tails;
blown dved fox muffs, black dyed
fox muffs, black or taupe d.ved
ljn muffs and scarfs, mole scaifs
and kit concj muffs.

(Mnrkrt)

!ur 0 M

Small Prices on
' Many Women's

Coats
Not many coats of a kind or a

size, but here are plenty of coats
to give you wide choosing. They
are principally of elour, kersey,
burclla and cheviot, trimmed vv ith
velveteen, fur or fui cloth. Now
icduced to $11.7,') to $1C.7."i.

A good knockabout coat is of a
tweed mi.xtuie with a collar that
buttons snugly at the throat, deep
pockets and a bioail belt. An in-- 1

veited pleat down the back as-- ,
Mil cs a flaie. SIG.oO.

(Mar l,H)

Smart, Tailored
Waists of Six

Materials
Lincnc

in snowy white is used in a
well-cu- t waist with soft cuffs
and a collar that can be worn
high or low. ?1.7."i.

Chambray
in a soft gray shade makes a
tailored waist with a detachable
collar. $2.2.--

1.

Crepe
Illue Japanese ciepe, which
wears and washes so well,
makes a waist that lcpresents
special value at $2.50.

Madras
This madras is soft and of a
fine quality and shows woven
white stripes of two kinds.
$3.50 and $:t.75.

Union Linen
'Totton is intei mixed with the
linen in this tailored waist
which is maiked $!1.25.

Linen
Two stjles aie in pure white
linen one has a breast pocket
and the other a tucked bosom.

All of the.--e waists, except the
one of lincne, have detachablo
collar'. These are fittings in
sizes fll to 10.

(VInrkrt)

TIIH lean, sweet fragrance, of edar
and the roominess of Iiukp chests

lonihliip mlmlialily fur manv uef
Some of the ihest are of fumed oak
with cedar llnlnKs, but most cf them
aro of beautifully marked cedar mltli
a hiKh polish Ji: 50 to $35, (Chat.
iiu' )

The Shoes for Children
at $1.15 and $1.35 a Pair

stepped out quickly jesteiday, but there is still good choosing,
as more have been added.

They arc of black patent leather, black kidskin and tan
kidskin; some have white tops. Sizes 2 to C arc $1.15 a pair,
sizes 5 to 8, $1.35 a pair.

800 Pair of Women's Shoes at $3.50
All of them are good-lookin- g shoes.
Black culfskin shoes in lacp style have medium heels.
Gray kidskin shoes with cloth tops have high heels.

(Chettnut)
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It Is a Wise Man
who doesn't wait until a
freezing blizzard compels
him lo get an overcoat.

Make Up Your Mind
to get an overcoat today,
and make up your mind to
get an all-wo- ol one, tai
lored by men and not
merely pressed into place
by a machine.

YOU' KM Be a
Wise Man

if you get it in the Down
Stairs Store, for there you
are sure of both points.
Materials are up-to-d-

and styles are 100 per cent
all right.

$22 to .$35
((allrry, Mnrkrt)

Men's Shoes,
at $3.40 a Pair

If variety is the spice of life, i
then this is a lively sale, for in it
there aie:

Shoes of black patent leather;
Shoes of tan calfskin;
Shoes of tan kidskin in lace and

blucher sales', and shoes of black
kidskin with wide toes.

(t hfMnut)

Ui:ntKSHIN(. sight Is the pretty
lolorcil orcainlic neckwear it

50c There aro st.vln that can ba'
worn as iPRtilar rollars or on round-nec- k

frocks. Many of them are
pleatril, hemstitched and plcoted.
The urn In rose, i 'onenhagen blue,
white, flesh, tan, red and other pretty
colorings. U cntral J

Skirts
at $5

About thiity good-lookin- g navy
blue corduroy skirts are marked
special at thirf price. It is a good
style, gathered all around and haa
slash pockets,

A Plaid Skirt at $2.75
is of cotton serge in a rather con-
servative brown-and-gree- n plaid.
Made with belt and pockets.

(Market)

Good,

for women have covers of tape-edg- e
union taffeta, a mixture of

cotton and silk. Flames are
strong and durable and there are
plain and carved mission handles,
comfortably shoit, with silk cord
loops. $2.50.

(Central)

A HIT of cheery cietonne on a pil-
low or formitiK curtains will

brighten a room amazingly. Some
decorators claim that a room done In
sprlclitl cretonne can change a pes-
simist Into an optimist Knowing:
Home pee.lmlRtH we rather doubt It,
but, on the. other hand, seeing some
especially pay cretonne wo are
almost converted. At 50c a jard, lt'
worth trjlns (Chestnut)

A Bit of Fresh

in the form of a dressing sacquo
will help a lot toward brightening
a woman's appearance in the
morning.

The diessing sacqucs are made
of white lawn or dotted swiss and
begin at 65c. The white lawn
sacques ate bound with flowered
material in blue or lavender.

T'rices go up to $1.65, where you
will find a soft, pietty sacque ot
dotted swiss tiimmed with net.

(Central)

Short
White

Attractive short white petti-
coats, made of fine nainsook, aro
trimmed with lace or embroidery.
75c to $1.00. ji

r, L XT- - 1.x.- -son., ivcsuui
of fine white nainsook are edg4t
ni inc iup unu uiuunu inu sieeve;'
with embroidered beading.

"XP
Pink knitted cotton blooaj

nave eiaauc ut me waisio. ltt.
knecs.

(Ctntrsl; y '
- L
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Special

Corduroy
Special

Everyday
Umbrellas

Whiteness

Women's
Petticoats
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